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Dates to 
remember...

 
Mon., May 30th
Our office is CLOSED
for Memorial Day.   
 
Mon., July 4th  
Our office is CLOSED
for Independence Day.

 
 

Theme Park
Tickets For Sale!

 
Find more information on our website about...    

 Quaker Online Access    
Stay connected with your accounts 24/7.

  Check balances, cleared checks, withdrawals, 
deposits and more!

  
QOCU's Auto Advantage Insurance

Sometimes accidents happen.
QOCU's Auto Advantage Insurance can help with 

some of the expenses!
Shared Branching 

Take advantage of QOCU's shared branching services 
through CO-OP Shared Branch.

Access your account at any of 
5,100 credit union branches nationwide!

 

Summer Vacation Plans?
Make traveling safer by
using QOCU's MasterCard
credit card. Credit cards give
a little extra protection if you
encounter problems along the
way and need to dispute any
charges.

Benefits Of Having A QOCU MasterCard Credit Card:

No annual fee.   
A 25 day interest free grace period on purchases.
Payments are only 4% of your balance each month
or a minimum of $10.00 per month.

NOTIFY US OF TRAVEL:  Anytime you're planning to
travel outside the state -- or especially outside of the
country -- Don't forget to contact the credit union and let us
know your travel dates and destinations. This will prevent
any interruption of service and we won't be alarmed when
we see these transactions on your debit and/or credit
card.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-poVdSaIkq7GvLXdFtuyeepnFQd1iRtzUak2xKdOWnOBPwhzWMU0rX3ZmHgeC40l2LaMpGY5Dmdg3-H6TLI8wQR1AAvg0All8uTEu8J3FF7ns60X_etYeHslvQSCyiYcBOl1FZcOT8kTTTuYM3k71alkczlt1_dvVmxmGaTMHxISSg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-poZD5i2J6EqSZCc15uRtBIZkqEgmmh-ys-mPb9X98trfanU6WsQ-lLn8RmInkhSKHw7NLAHKtqmWw_-W517LEF5EcXMB30cxWQojrVKoOEqBNewH2sCrnA-pGIovNF4T-ho9g69bMqIMwIB30_GnXX2yoq9-21Ys4XLrndQPo466crwnKxB-j8Qw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-poTWhC3W9TUyzu0-wmY4mtB-SsODCtT4PJ2D1YPA4anrTzGHaB-DH4vsAYxGUPl3ihL5J1jZ4Lt53GMHR6_oZVkDuzIKMt7IpDi22dJTyesjid_NBU84k52HOtxGfducs8B3O5p9-my8imopIHg-HNN_hz4k9L0qJSF1OeOrnQx8NYkORwvgh3rg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-poUJXN7xcRz7cuH1OpYTzE9ybjbWwZhK_SOhgRv-Hi5yqnfnKMnuYQOK2zmTPZ0kBiEEB1byh0Bwy1aVcb0652qhb_G1S43uJVxaRYwZkJWQeZuQcvvlQ1ZdW4_xJiXM7o6SDNhyDoY0l89OO0JU1dCQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-pobvwKJHOAv6fyaZWp8KBOch_TQgrYAmLmxKcc8uv1_eUo8O5WQv-xjwn_TooUOz21CkTnJxqYghN5xitc6Ay2C9M90TNGXfBgI5iBd37HBpDhzeSRcHuGc6lC81wprnjHHSoToCyW-nEDEAUEY7Zpdbx4i_Av7j67A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-poUSnDB6w9EbRm0Smg68dQrx_L6otbIOzXWvUEusaxUASXOJdyj6Shk6yZmD0rYt4bpwHGo7g1iHr4SjXPhgScJGGrRgMGA6vzCmQtuTqpYnw9MLRpBjf_MEs_vJCn4oA3OVNyac-Ph1syP8dxFdCkYfpMIwI-h_qRg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-poeURr3zkjhafccSSz_6q0AZ7KFm4E_wECkGHWpZCVRvmOJegN_fT2V86JB7dcWZvkTdHzINquLTxHzXUXV0D6iBpjXHzYqdRCpa0DlAcQ5YzvMF9qo8XTORpQ34Da_HliKju0VSrk-nxDW3kCeXEu3qrPWnOLlux_wLfKZnP7Pvm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-poZcemMiG6l5hEbp_SEmboFMivC3hHBQSEUIBj_D0qQppyjlS0Dnsd9mUxJ7WvLsYMNzhEfTvDxsrRfPjzucSPoNZXjsGtxQ_2jZ807SC52mJho3tCdbdjVS9D6iUSGySrwiMp9SZ6O6QGCqBcW3h2TZX2yjtyG4Agw==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102463500572
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-poVN4Zdmtws_mTOOYaEOsGAvso5zFxZsl0tpvjNfEKFpYmY_oibAvLyVgnaIZaeHXNNgLQpE1liiPkqAm_BCpl8tz0B5dnIkSyLQz7iUPwzVsd0A1jAbM8knQn67fOV5HW8omzCdn7wqKFYOOE5_330XJ3wpC1vX7J3RPHyJ2B0_M&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-poZN-WVsd6rugIyro9oY6Aw4gOcAmZHYvM0z3ynZwW9SJa55yhhZuA5twQt0vQvOBETTewwWLZojFIO79AuN6qUZatniuqk8UficOj9No_4nfXQQVIxXKS1RCxYG6SmP2G75KrC2cAjKE54R0YXaV9acTioHBOtLktw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-poeURr3zkjhafccSSz_6q0AZ7KFm4E_wECkGHWpZCVRvmOJegN_fT2V86JB7dcWZvkTdHzINquLTxHzXUXV0D6iBpjXHzYqdRCpa0DlAcQ5YzvMF9qo8XTORpQ34Da_HliKju0VSrk-nxDW3kCeXEu3qrPWnOLlux_wLfKZnP7Pvm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-pocFeGs15KfqVGepcUMSqJ5zwDFJrLIJxer8cHyqFYYTOIHbmfsOeb_BZlWaUrJQigGwYtwRx4s0F4oRpDmMc0fkwLYGdiChL7ZVofIzLCHSu4w31oWOIoFSTmCXH7JvWgS6utj9U7QvJlN_Mf609vG0X3VV0bl8TO_DuaBP8XP12&c=&ch=


 
QOCU currently has

discounted
Adventureland Theme
Park tickets for sale

again this year!
Tickets will be sold on
a first-come basis. 

Contact the credit
union to ensure we

still have tickets
available. 

Cost:  $32 per ticket
(3 and under are free)
Tickets are valid any
one day during the
2016 season.

 
Going On A Trip?
 Your Credit Union Is
Everywhere You Go!  

  
Visit one of our 5,000

shared branch locations
nationwide to make

deposits, withdraw funds,
make loan payments, or
transfer funds, just as if
you were at the credit

union. 
  

Click here to find a
location near you.

  
  

Just look for the Shared
Branch Logo!

  

Don't have a QOCU MasterCard?  Apply for one today
by filling out a credit card application!

  

 

Prepaid VISA Gift Cards Make The Perfect
Gift for Graduations & Weddings!

Load cards with any amount from $5 to $750.
 ($2.50 activation fee applies.)
Cards can be used anywhere VISA is accepted.

 
No matter who it's for, a prepaid card is "just what they always

wanted!"

Call or stop-in to pick-up your cards today! 

 

 
May Fraud Tip:  

Card Skimmers At The Gas Pump

Have you had your debit card compromised?  It's possible

that your card number was stolen from a card

skimmer at a gas pump.  We recently learned at our fraud

training that card thieves have been known to install card

skimmers at gas pumps. They then use a Bluetooth

connection to read your card number from the skimmer.  
What can you do:
If you notice a strong Bluetooth signal at the gas pump
call the credit union or the police.  You should not have a
strong Bluetooth signal at the gas pump and there may be
a card skimmer installed. 

 

Federally insured by the NCUA.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-pocFeGs15KfqVGepcUMSqJ5zwDFJrLIJxer8cHyqFYYTOIHbmfsOeb_BZlWaUrJQigGwYtwRx4s0F4oRpDmMc0fkwLYGdiChL7ZVofIzLCHSu4w31oWOIoFSTmCXH7JvWgS6utj9U7QvJlN_Mf609vG0X3VV0bl8TO_DuaBP8XP12&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-poUVU3tYn6qVPJASkKMPmHph63i3EMPG-f6y8kjCKItdMjWLFFGSa9gnWQ6iFfjdvSNLlzh6FJuWIp3YlBJ-RfPmV5gTXuUrs440JYjYkd9Ul0a7C5xLRWxJZSj9LFkruIh3QiPWV5bUmS-kUFOSd3IFoGf9EOZGEK_UnZIDM3_VtQmeN5cV6obd-krwY0svpYZWn8b3J3HoG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dlTl9Vk6q8xy8a2J2Ge-sZPUImuTQi4gp0T4PNaINsbGMT3N4E-poS_d6EoRMhlUKw9k0q9LmwmGzMZtW0Oy7z6-Z0oXdikH30Z8HtG5zU4GRaxgMdqP-gKrf5OEYyEFe4jk4KVyiP7ogfSTEXbyBHdmgv8CqLT7lkYA9oGBERWmDaRYn6VJesdDVFEhk_24qveNT6JluLsqyXeAB-hH3g==&c=&ch=


Equal Housing Opportunity Lender.


